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Achieving Success Through Community Leadership provides useful ''real life'' examples of specific practices developed within a variety of health care organizations to advance a strong community health focus. These practices are categorized into seven proposed strategies for linking performance expectations to a community health mission. These strategies are: 1) visioning a healthier community; 2) financing to promote community health; 3) educating about a healthy community; 4) making personal decisions to foster community health; 5) marketing activities that enhance community health; 6) creating structures that institutionalize attention to community health; and 7) developing processes that promote community health.
The strength of the book is in displaying and describing detailed practical examples of innovative processes, operational systems, and administrative tools used by some organizations to achieve a successful public health strategy. Accordingly, this publication may be of most benefit to those individuals and organizations that already have begun their journey, but lack vivid examples of how to shift organizational perfor-mance to achieve a stronger public health posture.
However, except for those who already believe in the virtues of a strong public health orientation, the book fails to ''hook'' the reader. It lacks convincing arguments, provocative observations, or clearly written anecdotes that would lead the reader to pause, reflect, and seriously re-examine mission, values, beliefs, and strategies.
While the book showcases many useful examples of institutional interventions, it would have been more compelling had it presented more insightful analyses focusing on key cultural and leadership issues. Questions that might have been examined include: Ⅺ Which specific traits or characteristics of leadership are necessary to achieve success in building an organizational community health focus? Ⅺ Which characteristics of organizational culture tend to improve one's success? Ⅺ Which organizational behavior factors appear to be most important to achieving success from a governance and leadership perspective?
In summary, Achieving Success Through Community Leadership provides many practical suggestions. Readers looking for specific mechanisms and tools to use may find it helpful and instructional. However, for most who are looking for inspiration, the book lacks the necessary magnetism and passion to stimulate leadership and shift organizational behavior. Robert J. Langlais President Cheshire Medical Center Keene, New Hampshire
